Abstract-To promote rural migrant workers for business startup at home town is one of the important way for developing rural economy in the country. During the business startup, the competences that rural migrant workers hold play a significant and basic role. Based on theories of business startup, this article takes rural migrant workers in Sichuan as an example and conducts relevant researches on the business startup of rural migrant workers through questionnaires and statistical analysis. The research results show, social practices and work experience are main sources of business startup for rural migrant workers, yet the business startup training that local authorities organize give little help to the formation and improvement of business startup. At the beginning of business startup, rural migrant workers have inherent shortage in the business startup, which however is partially improved through startup practice. Rural migrant workers are confident of the business startup of their own, in the meantime, the deficiencies in the business startup such as lack of continuous learning and innovation application will be barriers for their follow-up potentials of innovation, startup and development.
INTRODUCTION
The economic income that farmers obtain through independent business startup is a necessary selection for modern rural and agricultural economic development in the country. As a key part for poverty reduction, income increase and job drive, the business startup of farmers play an important in reducing the urban-rural disparity. So to encourage farmers for business startup is a big deal to solve rural development problem in the country. The business startup that rural migrant workers launch at hometown is a developing trend under which labor resources are optimized for distribution in the country and also a crucial way to increase farmers' income and develop rural productivity, which has a special big significance in rural construction in the country.
At present, the business startups by returned rural migrant workers especially the new generation of rural migrant workers have been developing rapidly. Through working out of towns, rural migrant workers have not only accumulated funds for business startup but also have themselves improved in view, technique, management and marketing concept, which make it possible for them to succeed in business. After years of work in cities, what are the business startup competences that rural migrant workers have? Do they face shortage in competences during the business startup? What are the key points for rural migrant workers to improve for business startup? All of these still need corresponding researches.
II. LITERATURE BACKGROUND
Currently, business startup can be analyzed from two aspects, first, seen from individual characteristics, in the opinion of researchers, the business startup consists of two parts: party I, personal characteristics that a startup owner owns, some of which can be got through learning and training such as knowledge, skill and experience [1] ; second, seen from the startup course, the business startup competences are thought shown through startup, and the startup tasks and actions a startup owner faces or take will vary with the business startup competence. The business startup competence includes individuality, skills and knowledge, regarded as a whole competence for a startup owner to exercise duties successfully (Chen, 1998) [2] . In the opinion of Lewis, H. (2011) [3] , the business startup competence is thought a competence or potential qualified for a job; Diaz-Casero, J.C. (2012) [4] stressed the learning and understanding of startup competence; yet Muzychenko, O. (2008) [5] , Lans, T. et al (2010) [6] stressed the abilities competent or qualified for a job, including professional skills and knowledge.
With regard to the startup dimension researches, De Noble(1999) [7] raised that it should include a skill mode with six dimensions such as developing innovative environment, skills to dispose and allocate key resources, interpersonal relationship, opportunity recognition, innovation and risk control; Man et al. (2002) [8] thought that the business startup competence should include organizational competence, relational competence, commitment competence, opportunity competence, strategic competence and conceptual competence. Based on the existing literatures as well as interviews with returned rural migrant workers in operation and management, this article divides the business startup competence into 9 dimensions including social activity, resource integration, and organizational operation, client service, interactive with clients, commitment persistence, teamwork cooperation and persisting learning.
The business startup of rural migrant workers is a social and economic phenomenon that exists only in current stages in the country, on which Chinese scholars have conducted many researches. Liu Guangming and Song Hongyuan (2009) [9] thought that the business startup is a rational selection that rural laborers make after comparing the investment costs and benefits between input area and output areas. Wang Shengyuan (2009) [10] et al found that rural migrant workers should launch business startup through selectively developing agricultural operation or extended service on the basic of local resource endowment and regional advantages. Zhu Honggen (2010) [11] et al analyzed diverse factors that have obvious influences on the business startup of rural migrant workers. Zheng Shaofeng, Guo Quncheng (2010) [12] researched factors that influence the decision making of rural migrant workers from the west in the business startup, discovering that main factors stimulating rural migrant workers for business startup at home are their residence far from central cities and lack of social capitals. Analysis of the literatures show, currently most of researches related to the business startup of returned rural migrant workers are focused on startup environment, opportunities and willing, yet little attention is paid to the startup competences of rural migrant workers. Starting from the startup competence, this article, based on the questionnaires of returned rural migrant workers in Sichuan Province, investigates and analyzes the startup competence of the rural migrant workers in order to provide suggestions and references for improving the startup competence of rural migrant workers.
III. RESEARCH DESIGN
Based on recent literatures, this article makes a survey through questionnaires, from Sep to Oct 2017, a questionnaire was made on the business startup of returned rural migrant workers in Sichuan, five-point Likert scale method was adopted for all dimensions of business startup competences, statistics and tests show, Cronbach's alpha is 0.881, which turns out the questionnaire is rational, and the questionnaire data statistics are believable.
Among 118 returned rural migrant workers interviewed in startup, male workers account for 66.8%, female workers 33.2%, obviously male startup owners are predominant in the startup group; the startup industries mainly include catering (74.5%), lease (8.3%), crafts (7.4%), accommodation (3.2%), amusement service (2.3%), local products (2.6%) and stores (1.7%). Seen from ages, those aged 21-30 account for 42.9%, those aged 31-40 account for 31.1%, 74.0% of the total; those aged 41-50 account for 20.3% and others account from 5.7%. The statistic data show, returned rural migrant workers who are young or grown are predominant in the business startup, which are consistent with the higher competences that they hold when working in cities.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS

A. Sources of Startup Competences
Survey results show, there are diverse sources for the business startup competences of returned rural migrant workers, which mainly include social practice (74.0%), work experience (53%), accumulated knowledge (25.1%) and instruction of successful entrepreneurs, and governmental startup training (8.2%). Seen from the data above, the job attempts and work experiences of rural migrant workers in cities are the most important two channels for startup competence; however, the startup training organized by authorities almost fail to work, which turn out that social practice and work experience are of great importance for cultivating the startup competence, in the meantime, it is a reflection that the startup competence training organized by authorities is extremely inadequate and poor.
B. Perceptual Analysis of Startup Competence
First, with regard to the startup competence at the beginning of startup, 18.9% of recipients have competences of market opportunity recognition and development, 10.9% of recipients have expansion competence in social activity, and individuals owning competences of resource integration and utilization account for 15.2%, yet those who are capable of organization and operation, client service, interaction with clients, commitment and persistence, teamwork cooperation and continuous learning account for 10% or less. The data above turn out that there is inherent deficiency of returned rural migrant workers in startup competence at the beginning of business startup.
Second, with regard to the recognition of startup competence importance, recipients consider that the most important startup competences are market opportunity and innovation (17.3%), expansion in social activity (17.3%) and resource integration and utilization (12.2%), which are consistent with the competences the recipients have at the beginning of the business startup.
Third, based on summaries of self startup practice, recipients have owned new understanding of the promotion that all dimensions have in the business startup, and the most important four factors are commitments and persistence (17.3%), expansion in social activity (16.5%), continuous learning (11.2%) , organization and operation (10.8%). During the business startup, going with the continuous changes in internal and external circumstances, operators have to own persistence in order to run the business, keeping expansion and innovation to adapt to the market changes and persisting in learning to changing knowledge into competence. When encountering difficulties during the business startup, startup owners have to persist and run the business, which is the first factor for survival. In the meantime, social activities can be expanded to get more resources, and it will be practical for startup owners to keep learning to keep up with the market demands.
Fourth, from the initial business startup up to now, the recipients have three points improved greatly namely client service (20.0), resources integration and utilization (13.1%) , organization and operation (11.0%), which reflect that during the business startup, repeated exercises will have relevant competences improved and upgraded.
Fifth, startup owners' competence improvement will be restricted by corresponding conditions. The survey shows, recipients say that the deficiencies in three points including
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expansion of social activity (21.7%), commitment and persistence (18.6%) and continuous learning (14.5%) will kind of restrict the coming startup competence improvement, which are adverse to the success of continuous business startup. " Table I"   TABLE I During the questionnaires, recipients are required to evaluate the startup competence of their own through a tenpoint system (full point: 10), and the average points of startup owners' startup competence evaluated as per dimension are given in " Table II".   TABLE II First client service, interaction with clients and teamwork and cooperation are at a good level, which indicates that the recipients have strong competences in the two aspects. During the business startup and operation, startup owners' competences in client service, communication with clients and interaction with clients are mighty important; in the meantime, the startup will need stronger teamwork and cooperation spirits, an excellent teamwork is a sound foundation for successful startup, so the recipients have higher competences in these two points. Second, the evaluation on persisting in commitments and continuous learning is higher as well. Any business startup is not a piece of cake, which needs confidence and courage for persistence; besides, startup owners and corporate members are required to keep learning new knowledge and skills to be applied in the business development. Third, the evaluations on market opportunity, innovation, expansion of social activity and resources integration, organization and operation are at a medium level, which reflect that recipients are dissatisfied at what they have performed, and there are still higher spaces for improvement for the three points.
2) Evaluation on startup competences as per dimension:
As far as the dimensions related to the startup competence, recipients differ in data. Here four points including market opportunity and innovation, social activity and resources integration and utilization, client service and interaction with clients, commitment persistence, teamwork and cooperation and continuous learning are analyzed one by one.
First, with regard to the market opportunity and innovation, the average value of "find commercial opportunity and markets" and "develop and introduce new things and techniques" are lower, which turn out recipients have found that they are deficient in the two points. " Table III"   TABLE III Second, with regard to the social activity, resources integration, organization and operation, statistic data show, recipients have poor relations with those who control resources and power, yet keeping sound relations with clients. " Table  IV Fourth, with regard to the commitment persistence, teamwork cooperation and continuous learning, recipients perform well, only poor in "apply what they have learned in startup" and "unceasingly raise new ideas and methods", which turn out that though the recipients do well in continuous learning yet they are just staying in the stage of summaries, simulation and borrowing successful experience, but in the lack of applying new knowledge and skills they have obtained, which to some extent reflect that the business startup of rural migrant workers is in a simulation. " Table VI" 
V. CONCLUSION
Based on the research results mentioned above, we can draw a conclusion as follows:
 Individual social practice and work experience are main sources for startup competence of returned rural migrant workers, the startup training organized by local authorities bring few help to the startup. With regard to the coming startup training, the authorities should do what rural migrant workers need and provide more chances for startup training, actually improving the startup competences through startup training.
 At the initial period of startup, the returned rural migrant workers have inherent deficiency, poor in corporate organization and operation, client service, interaction with clients, commitment persistence, teamwork cooperation and continuous learning. During the startup practice, the returned rural migrant workers have their competences such as client service, resource integration and utilization, organization and operation obviously improved.
 Though returned rural migrant workers are full of confidence in self-evaluation, yet most of the startups are a kind of simulation, which are in the lack of independent innovation. The weakness in applying and creating knowledge and skills in the continuous learning has been a barrier for the continuous
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improvement of startup competence, restricting the innovative development level of returned rural migrant workers in the future.
